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IN LABOR HALL.
(Continuel from P.S. Two.)

1 PERSONAL.
Oeorge Hlta, of WoTfville, N. S.. la In 

cue city for a few day» visiting hi# 
'ajjter Senator ВІН».

Fraaer G. Marchai 1, maritime Y. M. 
C. A. secretary, was In the city y eater- 
la y and returned to New Glasgow last 
night.

Common Clerk Wardroper 1» віск 
with a bad attack of La Grippe.

Superintendent J. Oborne. of the C. 
P. R.. went to Woodstock last night.

L. O. Germain of Sydney la stopping 
at the Dufferin.

The Misse» Snowball, at Chatham, N. 
B„ were among the Canadian visitors 
who registered their names a-t the Can
adian government office, 17 Victoria 
street, London, during the week end
ing Feb. 10.

Aid. McOoldrlck arrived home yester
day from Boston, where he spent some 
days on business.

A. George Blair came down from 
Fredericton on la»t evening’s train.

T. S. Simms left for Halifax Tuesday 
evening en route for a business trip to 
the West Indies.

Robert Connolly, of Great Salmon 
River, and C. N. Farwick, of New Glas
gow, are at the Dufferkn.

John Stewart, of the C. P. R., Wood- 
stock, was In the city yesterday.

W. A. Lockhart, who Is considerably 
improved in health, is expected from 
Montreal on Saturday,

A. Machum came Ш today from Fred
ericton.

Scott E. Morrill returned today from 
Queens Co.

John Connors, of Ottawa, arrived on 
the Montreal express today.

W. C. and Mrs. Crockett, of Freder
icton, are in the city.

J. H. Steves, of Truro, Is In town.
George R. Davis, the piano man, has 

gome to England.
FOR MONDAY

The dramatic and musical entertain
'd, to be given In the Temperance 

maliy Market Building, on Monday 
evening next, under the auspices of 
Gordon Division, S. of T.. promises to 
be one worthy of the patronage of the 
citizens. The drama has had a 
thorough rehearsal, and the musical 
and literary part of the entertainment 
is contributed by many well known 
members of the order.

NOTICE TO AO1 orrell & Sutherland.WATCHES I
Advertisers must send In copy 

before e.SO a. m. to Insure laser 
tlon that day. It would greatly 
flavor the Star if the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to its publication.

he could Judge they would be with the min
ister of railways If the contest wee a do- 
tuiuiun battle. (Hear, hear.) But they, like 

-himself, felt that this was not a matter that
You can find a large assortment of 

FIVE WATCHES In GOLD, GOLD 
F1LL»I> or SILVER, from the beat 
вмий facture re, American and Swiss. 
Do not pass ue by If you want good 
▼aVue. and a largo stock to select 
tnwn.

HANDSOME

NEW DRESS SKIRTS,
0ШЦ $3.98 Eacn.

corverned the great liberal party 
and were not going to permit au y one, pow
erful though he might be. to lead them away 
from their real Issue In this campaign. (Ap
plause.» »

Mr. Blair was not to be taken too sert 
ly when he declared that Mr. Hasen's 
cess In provincial politics would be hera 
hy conservative newspapers ae e defeat for 

,himself, Mr Blair, and the liberal party In 
this province. No one knew bettfci than Mr. 
Blair himself that when Mr. Huzen 
Into power on the 28th Inst (Applause) 

і the speaker (McDade) believed be would 
(Cheers), Mr. Blair would be among the 
first tc point two important facia, viz.: Unit 
Mr. Haien In his address to the electors had 
called upon the support of liberale and con
servatives alike to support the opposition 
cause, and that among those who had re
sponded to Mt Hexen e call were thousands 
of liberals throughout the province who. 
thie campaign had been a federal one. wo 
have been supporting Mr. Blair. (Great 
cheers.) If Mr. Blair Is able to read the 
signs of the times be must see that the work
ing men are almost to a man with the op
position in this fight, and that it wilt bo 
wisdom on his part not to permit htmeetf in 
his desire to please the party 
lose the support of the honesi 
es who In dominion 
tofore at hie back.

MedLOCAL NEWS.
Ferguson & Page,

King Street.
CO

ae)The treasury board meet» in regular 
session this afternoon. These Skirts would be good value at $5.00, but owing to a most advan

tageous purchase we can afford to eel 1 them at the above remarkable price. 
They are made from good quality of black frieze1 cheviot, with flounce I 
Inches deep in front, graduating to 14 Inches at the back. Trimmed with • 
rows of tucks and 3 bands of taffeta Bilk. Stylish, perfect fitting skirts that 
will win the admiration of any woman (or man) rightly tailored from the 
right materials.

1 Length 
J Waist

A shipment of cattle left Montreal 
yesterday for St. John via the X. C. R.

civic representationAcme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

A meeting of tfyj 
cormnitee Is called for tomorrw after
noon. J

», 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43.
Measures, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30The mall boat Pretoria!) got in from 

Halifax last night and docked at Sand 
Point this morning.

The stationary Агегг^п and engineers 
will meet in Labor H 1, Union street, 
tonight for the purpvt of organiza
tion.

SIZES

in
tohos»ee here

eat working claaa- 
• bave been here- Morrell & Sutherland.Icontest

JOHN В WILSON 
idly appiaudwL He aald: I am an 

employer of labor for the last 16 year* I 
have worked side by aida with many of you. 
If 1 am elected 1 will do my best to secure 
legislation for the workingman. (Cheers.) 
The Telegraph has said that there was one 
school book printed In St. John. If tbat Is 
so I am glad of It and wish there were 
more. The school book matter was dealt 
with very carefully by Mr. Wilson, the 
speaker saying that middlemen should not 
get great profits, and. as a consequence, ad- 

ce Che price of the poor mao's books. 
Tbo government thought the labor people 
were fools, and had therefore tried to draw 
them sway from the main Issue. He advised 
his hearers to vote the whole ticket.

W. F. HATHEWAY

Stair Gening and umbrella Shop.
IT WATERLOO STREET. Opp. Y. M. C. A.Officer Bowes was called Into Patrick 

Cottar's house on Brussels street last 
evening to restore peace between Mr. 
Cottar and his wife, Isabella.

29 Charlotte St.

LOCAL OPPOSITIONHenery Eggs In the police court this morning 
Charles Bunns, for being drunk on 
Britain street, was fined eight dollars 
or twenty days.

A fancy dress carnival will be held 
on the Carleton Open Air Rink next 
Wednesday evening, 
will be offered for the best costumes.

FRESH EVERY DAY. 
Ontario Beef, Poultry, Corned Beef 

and Cabbage.
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 

Butter and Cream.

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
Valuable prizes

Ward Meetings for the coming election will be held
Every Evening at 8 o'clock as follows :

Kings, Queens, Duke and Sydney Wards at Foster’s

gave some good points bo his auditors on 
the matter of voting. He referred to the 
ballot being very thin, and told (he electors 
to watch out lest they be fooled You have 
jegun a history that will win success for 
future labor causes. St. John Is on tbo eve 
of great commercial greatness. Stick to the 
ticket, the people's ticket, the ticket of 
workingman, and bring It to vlctc 
28 tb. (Cheers. )

The Donaldson liner Tritonûa having 
completed unloading at the I. C. R. 
pier moved over to No. 4 berth at Sand 
Point this morning to take in her out
ward cargo.

Th:s morning the body of Warren E. 
McCabe, who died yesterday in the hos
pital. was taken by rail to Parrsboro 
for interment. Miss McCabe accom
panied the body.

NIGHT.
to
beS. Z. DICKSON

Comer.
theCOUNTRY MARKET.

Wellington and Prince Wards at Bricklayers’ and Ma
sons’ Hall, Brussels Street.

Guys Ward at City Hall, West End.
Brooks Ward at No. 8 Engine House.
Dufferin Ward at Segee’s Hall.
Victoria Ward at Victoria Rink, City Road.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Saturday's Star will be eight pages, 
with a big circulation. Advertisers 
should send In their copy early tomor-

CHINA DINNER 
' SET CLEARANCE. Nall Works, PortlandThe Maritime 

street, yesterday Installed a new en
gine of 125 horse power in addition to 
the 150 horse power engine already in 
use. The work waa done by Harry 
Day and Fred Carson.

St. George’s division. No. 353, S. of 
T. will hold an entertainment in the 
Union hall, North End, on Thursday 
evening. The programme will include 
both vocal and instrumental music and 
should attract a good crowd.

f
( OPPOSITION WARD MEETINGS.r oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late John C. 
Hatheway was held this afternoon from 
his late home on the Man a wagon iah 
road and was largely attended, 
half past two o’clock service was con
ducted at his home by Rev. Mr. McKell 
after which the body was taken for in
terment to Fernhlll cemetery, 
pall-bearers were chosen from among 
Mr. Hatheway's relatives and were J. 
A. Beattey, Boyd Littlehale, Charles 
Tilley, Lawrence Draike, Harold Olive 
and William B. Quinton. Members of 
the Agricultural Society attended the 
funeral in a body. The casket was 
adorned with many floral offerings, 
among which were a beautiful wreath 
from Mr. .Hatheway’s associates in

Ward meetings for the coming elec
tion will be held every evening at 8 
o'clock ae follows:

Kings, Queen®, Duke and Sydney 
wards at Foster's Corner.

Wellington and Prince wards at 
Bricklayers' and Masons' hall, Brus
sels street.

Guys ward at City Hall. Carleton.
Brooks ward at No. 8 Engine House, 

Carleton.
Dufferin ward at Segee’s hall.
Victoria ward at Victoria Rink, City 

road.
Lome ward, in McMulkln’s building 

opposite the street car sheds.
Lansdowne ward ward, over Ltlley 

& Sons, Main street.
Sydney ward has elected Wm. Lewis 

chairman, W. C. Heustls, vice-chair
man, and John Jackson, secretary.

ONLY A FEW SETS LEFT at
these good values :

102 po. Sets at $12.80.

104 po. Sets at 17.00.

Lome Ward at Geo. W. Mullins, Opposite Electric Car 
Shed, Main Street.

Lansdowne Ward at 509 Main Street, over Lilley &At

Sons.In the police court yesterday after
noon the case agaknst Lome Williams 
for stealing a half barrel of fish from 
his brother. Edward Williams, waa con
cluded.
and sentenced to two months in Jail.

0. H. WARWICK CO. The who during the balance 
of this month purchases 
of a grocer for cash eitherANY HOUSEHOLDERThe prisoner waa convicted

Limited.
78 and 80 KING STREET. George Meagher, one of the best 

fancy skaters In the world, who has 
been In the city for the past few days, 
gave an exhibition of skatimg before a 
number-of friends in the Queen's rink 
this afternoon.

The last carnival of

of the following :

SOAP One bbl. Royal Canadian at $4.50; 

Half bbl. Royal Canadian at $2.35; 

Quarter bbl. Royal Canadian at $1.20

S At wholesale prices. LATE AGAIN.
—*— Falrvllle, a crescent from his sister.

Yesterday's effort appears to have Mrs. C. H. Adams, of Boston, and many 
been too much for the Montreal ex-

Montreal last evening and will not 
reach the city until 
o’clock this evening, 
caused on the adjoining division as the 
train is making schedule time on the 
run from Megantlc to St. John.

The Boston train was half an hour 
late today.

the season will 
be held on Friday week at the Victoria 
rink under the management of the Vic
toria Athletic Club, to whom the H. M. 
S. Polymorphlans have transferred the 
dates on which theirs was to have 
taken place.

Toilet Soap, lc., 2c., 3c., 4c., 6c., 7c. and 
10c. cake.

Box Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for 8c.
Castile Soap, large double box, 6c.
Oatmeal Soap 5c.
Tar Soap 6c. and 7c.
Shaving Soap, 6c. and 8c.
Monkey Brand Soap 6c.
Carbolic Soap 6c.

Cases Ha

other private pieces.
This afternoon at half past two 

o’clock the funeral of the late Mrs. Re* 
almost seven J becca A. Smyth took place from her 
The delay Is late home, 119 Mecklenburg street. Ser

vice was conducted by Rev. G. M. 
Campbell and the body was Interred In 
the Church of England burying ground. I 

The funeral of the late John S. 
Machum waa held at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon from his late 
home at 177 1-2 Waterloo street. Rev. 
C. T. Phillips conducted the services at 
the house and grave and the body was 
Interred in Fernhlll. Pall-bearers were 
chosen from Mr. Machum’s relatives.

It was quite late in leaving

.55*

Vi • • • '* THE WEATHER.

temperat 
temperature. 16; bai 
30.1C inches: wind at noon, 
west, velocity 12 miles per hour.

Forecasts—Westerly winds, fine today and 
on Friday, not much change In temperature.

Synopsis—There is no present Indication 
of any marked change occurring In tho nri
valling weather. From New England to the 
Banks the winds promise to be moderate to 

eh westerly.

Will receive with your purchase either of the articles named below ae 
preferred :

Highest today,
reading at noon, 
direction north-

39; lowestppy Home, laundry soap, 4c.
ch
1,000 pairs STRAW CUFFS, 6c. pair. 
SEWING MACHINE OIL, 4c. and 7c. per 

bottle.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, etc., 

cheapest at

remoter

With one bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
and Whole Wheat Flour.

With half bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheatheart 
or Whole Wheat Flour.

With quarter bbl. Royal Canadian, a package of Wheat- 
heart or Whole Wheat Flour.

A CHAMPION CHALLENGED.

Now that the skating season is al
most over a host of aspirants for hon
ors arises. The latest challenge Issued 
Is by Conductor Amos Ring of the 
street railway, who wants to skate the 

ONLY ONE MORE DAY TO present champion of the service, Motor- 
COMPLETE YOUR ORGANIZATION, man Willard Wilson. The challenger 
GENTLEMEN OF THE OPPOSITION, wants the race to take place the night 
MAKE THEM FRUITFUL DAYS, TO of the Paricer-Duffy contest.
THE END THAT ON SATURDAY 
NEXT YOU WILL BE REPRESENT
ED AT THE POLLS BY THE VERY 
BEST MEN IN THE WARDS—MEN 
WHO KNOW THE VOTERS AND 
ARE QUICK TO DETECT ANY 
SHARP PRACTICE ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT HEELERS.
THE VICTORY MUST BE DECISIVE.

Ire
Arnold’s Department Store,

18 Charlotte St.
; Among the many floral pieces on the 

casket were a crescent, star and bar 
from friends In the Waterloo Street 
Baptist church and a large bouquet 
from the Christian Emdeavor Society 
of the same church.

CARLETON

Mrs. A. C. Smith arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Fredericton, where she 
had been called to attend the finneral 
of her niece, the wife of Dr. Irvine.

The members of Jewel lodge. Daugh
ters of Rebekah, held their annual 
sleigh drive last night. They took on 
some members who reside on the east 
side at Adelaide road and preceded to 
the residence of Robert Staples, Mill- 
Idgevllle, where an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

A grand opposition rally will be held 
In the City Hall tonight. W. Fran'k 
Hatheway and other representatives of 
the party will address the meeting.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will 
give a concert In the City Hall March 
17th, under the auspices of the Young 
People's Association of the Presby
terian Church.

A farewell party took place on Tues
day evening at the residence of Capt.
Carter. Watson street, in honor of his
daughter Lulu, who leaves for Lynn, GENERAL.

11 73V4 К<?з5і Маля- today. About thirty guests The prize money to be given to Ad-j
132% 1324 І were present. mirai Dewey and others for sinking
86% *s% .-----------------♦----------------- the Soanish vessels ir. Manila Bay«J}»1»»! THE MINTO ARRIVES. amounts to nearly a million dollars.

68% Fred E Hanlnrton ICR ticket English papers congratulate
‘St '”’4 ,mt. received the followin'* despatch Chamberlain on thf remarkable =UOT=, 
176% 1744 horn Station Master Webster at Pic- of h*6 boulb Afrtcan t0 *
ssii 35 tou: "The Mklto arrlvetl at аеОГ*е- PROVINCIAL.

6S% town at seven o'clock this morning. The Nova Scotia lumbermen are hot 
196% having been In the Ice for twelve davs. f Mr tilalr ui connection with the 
Î2S She go; withl.1 three quarters of a mile 1 frel ht rates of lumber on the Inter- 
136Л of the Stanley yesterday afternoon and co|onia, raJ!way. They are sending a 
112% put on board forty tons of coal. Will 
147% advise as soon as we can when the 

14 Mlnto will leave Georgetown."
There are two hundred carloads of 

freight on the island awaiting shipment

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR 
BETTER GOVERNMENT. VOTE 
THE WHOLE OPPOSITION TICKET. 
DON’T SPLIT YOUR VOTE FOR 
ANYBODY.

NEWS.

MILLERS, і 
■ j 255 City Road. 'JE. Riley & Co

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

r. O. R. Parker, 97, Springer,
New York, with coal.

Schr. Clsyola, 123. Berry, from New York, 
A. M. Phllps, real estate agent, has o’ » ....... , , ,«old to Dr. William A. ChrLlr! tho PrcU’ri"n- ’•910’ ■"’h,,«on' "°m Lw-

Phllps home on the corner of Paddock Cleared,
and Waterloo Streets. Coastwise—Schrs. Effort, Milner, for An-

The Harding estate property on napolis; Wood Bros, Golding, for Quaco. 
Waterloo street, almost opposite the 
former, has also been sold by Mr.
Philps to Dr. Lewin.

The prices paid are not stated, but 
the medical profession Is evidently — 
flourishing.

Cts. Per 
Pair.STRAW CUFFS •« 51,000

Pairs
В b

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

also odds and ends of

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.MINUDIE HOUSE COAL.
0000 FIRES

WOOD ■ Rock Maple (cut) $2.50 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cub) $2.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

CHEAP COAL. COMMERCIAL
501 - 5 MMN STREET.C. F. BROWN,DAILY QUOTATIONS

Furnished by W. 8.
Bro

Barker. Banker end 
ker.THIS EVENING.

The Runaway Girl, by the Bandmsnn Opera

^ IselODary tea. Queen Square Methodist
Lecture en Early Christian Art. by Prof. 

Falconer. In Trinity church uchool room 
Harris Festival Chorus In C. of E. instl-

Feb. 20, 1903.
LAW A CO., [‘Phone 1346.

Ï?FICE and YARDS : Fool Clarence St.

Yeater- To
days. days.

Co.

Clg. Op'g 
Amal Copper .... 73% 73%
Am Sugar Rfin . .132 132%
A. T and Santa F.. 86% 86%

lute. і A T and S O. pfd........................
Special meeting of Thistle Curling Club ’ Balt and Ohio................ 97%
Meeting of stationary firemen nud engin- Brooklyn R T . ... €8% ....

<crs In Labor Hall, for purpose of organize- Can Pacific............ 137% 137%
lion і Chee and Ohio. ... 60% ...

Opposition meeting* In Orange Hal). Fair- і C, M and St Paul..........  176%
sill*, and City Hall. Carleton. C and Great W... 26% 26%

--------------- --— ■ — ; Denver and R O, pfd .... :>s%
Erie. 1st ptd.......... 69% 69%

j Gen Electric......................
The bank clearings „for the week Rv.......

ending Thursday. Feb’y 26th. were m.'Kan and T«.'.' ..
$792,306. as compared with $742.216 in , Mia* Pacific . . . .112% 
the corresponding week last year. ііч

1 Pennsylvania R R. .146% ......................
і Рас'fie Mall SS...................................... 89%
; P Ces L and C........................................ 103% '

(Chatham Commercial.) ; Rea-üng. . . .. . «2 61% 6i% 61% ar.d 0ne hundred carloads a: Pictou. be- \
A gentleman of this town who ^ | Üutb рЇІЇЇГс Й " to to* к* sides large quantities of mail matter. I

, cently came here from Carleton coum- їм n'd -----------------♦----------------- і *tar- яля.,.іЛаЛ ,h.Nut Size at S2.60 per load 5l9tes that the history of the Bell T Coal and І..”:: 66% 66% 66% 6t% CARAQUET RAILWAY BLOCKED. ™it *Fredericton
H case as related by the opposition Is sub- Te.» snd P.cllc.. «іч «ч <;>« ti% ; —*— . McCutcheon divorce suit Fredericton

delivered, cash with order. stantlally correct. Mr. Bell was a near KÏÏ'JÎ;........... KÏ Г,5 ”$ ! Freight agent Smiley, of the I. C. R., ! yesterday. Judgment will be delivered
І neighbor or our Informant, and his o s Leather. W«'~ ”4 . . !.. «4 ‘ jüff1*** • w?r4-*”t even,ng l° th* ' “'Л'п'и’г r iblllolo Is -his week cat;.

• case excited great interest In the coun- tl й Я1..І com........ «14 SS4 z»«t 1» fee; that the Caraquvt branch railway Hon. Mr. Lablllots Is this week cal.
11 і ly at the time his property was sacrl- " ’ Sl.e,i. a'6 • ••• (J1* 8> ■ bro been closed for the past two weeks, ir.g for tenders for h.idges In Ree.,-
11 union flefl by tbs government. The govern-: wtoîli pts............ 6І4 ИЧ Htt is . The reseat storm In the north covered gouche county.

I Street. ment stands convicted by public opln- 'the rails with such a depth of snow
Ion wherever the feels are known, and STOCK MARKET y . that tn spite of persistent work no
all the special pleading of the lawyers NSW YORK. Fsb 26 -wan -ltr*t-Pr!e« | trains have as ye: been able to run and Cn ,h8 ,,eame, rrvstal Stream,

j who are In the government will net і cïïSr. tbtSh «.EttoX! | k. '* ttat some d#,i will purchaM< N.,„ York, there was wings are outspread, which make, the
•Iter the facts that the widow was de- gala» St Louie and San F-aucisco dro»- e,*P*e before the track is clear. in- pikr,.he() oVer the wheelhouee, a gaudy eag... unsimed for a supporter of the 

' spoiled of her property. p«1 K Otherwise the loues did not exceed formation regarding this was quite • lld",d arrogant looking American J Dr government
Tonight at Ormge hall. Falrvllle, all ------  ------------------ Tb. dealing, wer, ,ma,i long tlm. In coming. Earle Th. bl-d wa. removed during |

the working men are asked to assent-; THE CARbETON LOTS COTTON. ---------------- -- ----------------- іьЛмгк nf makimr r^oaira to the
ble to hear the labor questions of the : —*— NEW YORK Feb. 26 -Co‘toc future# op- M- C. A. BUILDING FUND. . , statM that quite a
flav discussed by John Killen M O. Regarding Mr. Hatheway's Carleton ened firm Merck 9.89 April. ».»). May, —*•— _ steamer ana 1. w si
«•“* - M^rtVSu^'-rSiSilSl - Jv>' •" AU‘- 6,p:' t.^th°. m injury

'^^-„ppcs, tb., «r.і ^ rzrsxCornn ope now on Prince Edward Is- Oenrg, Robert,ou would have dune 1 тсТїЗ* «K' K*'Su f“d*"?K “ï-lw’k X Î^Tt’eam” The"pp,.*.^ .Tp-ar. wWch ponetrated tiw foot. Tb, 1»^

«etetneo Cher, for *wne time u Mr. a disposition tn rive th. ettv «omethlnE °'?” ^с,‘f.Vs'A' *um °' ,,'5IÎ0 mqulred to bring the rests In the rabm of the steamer. It. . -hiat.e the following evening.
Hieocor «vas unable tu walk any dis for nothing? Has Mr. Purdy given noies^reeerve. іосгеей £4Із.90Є guwrnnièbt і subscription Kit to the $60,00 mark will
tan*» and had to wait for a change to i away real estate er personal property securities, decree** £226.004 ‘ The proporuoe be secured In a abort time. Many of
be hauled. « to the public? Has Hon. H. A. Me- - •» <*• Bank of Bnciand;» reserve w JiaWb . ths young men of the city are now

Mr. Collin', singing appears to bs j Keown made the city rich? Is Mr. і w c«i"iffmEfc Sau Sf ta. I « »°Uv« UMWtat In th. mat-
uch apt>reote*ed on <be Island. I Xdward tantalum a civic benefactorV 'count, unchanged * « g* stab .. a.   "«hr k'Vty V,*» "r' ’ tv,

A cargo of Amei ican Hard Coal land-

CLOSING.mg. ng nf Thistle Curllo Mr.SCOTCH HARD COAL In stock. 
Also Sprtngblll. Pictou and English 

SOFT COALS in stock.
purpose

My Big February Sale is 
drawing to a close. I still have 
Men's Hip Rubber Boots at 
$3.50, sizes 6, 11. 12 ; Men's 
Storm Rubbers, 6 1-2, 9 1-2, 
10. worth $1, for 65c. ; Misses' 
Storm Rubbers, worth 60c. for 
26c. and Child's at 20c. , Men's 
Rubbers, sizes 11 and 12 for 
40c., or 3 pairs for $1 . Boys' 
Buckled Rubbers at 66c.

GIBBON & C0’S.f eMV$ïim
(Wear W. Wharf), 8 1-t Charlotte 8L

BANK CLEARINGS. 69%
198
143%
135%
27%

112%

136%

1ÜÜ
148%

1 delegation tj meet him in Moncton.
! William Jeffries of St. Andrews, 

charged with arson, has been found not 
guilty and discharged.

The People’s Bank of Fredericton 
earned an eight per cent, dividend last

; AM NOW RBCEIVTNO ONE CAR PER 
DAY OF THE BELL CASE.

LAWSON ROUND COAL,
Aod can deliver promptly, also

іREVERDY STEEVES,
44 BRUSSELS ST.

J. S. FROST WHO GETS THE BIRD?
Telephone 25-71

WORKINGMEN'S MASS MEETING.

MISS TONGE INJURED.'
Miss Lur.y Tonge. of .thle city, at pre- 

of SulU

Rev. J. H. Hector and Rev. Б. L

on every 
boa. 31er

THE PACT THAT

park’s 
* erfect

Emulsion
la preeorlbed by pnyelolana In their prac
tice lo significant. It means that It la a 
remedy which has the oenfldenoe of ex-

Price 6#c. a bottle. Large bottle, 11.00.

* :S


